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Rube Gets Ready
For Christmas

by E. H. Johnson

"Well, I'm working now," an-

nounced Rube when be came up
the lane laie one bngnt Decem-

ber evening. Surely it was neces-
sary for him to get a job if
Christmas was to ue the merr
kappy time his wife and chil-

dren hoped it would be. All the
children smiled at this happy
sews that father had a job. This
meant happy Christmas to .them.

His wife said nothing but kept
lwfcy with chopping wood t o
coot tne evening meal. Soon she
followed him to a little cabin
across the Sinda Hollow where '

they lived. The house was a two-roo- m

little building that had
nee served as a small barn or

eow shed. A small, eroded gar-
den was just behind the house.
Old worn out hoes, plowshares
with odd bits of chain, and two
frroken-dow- n chairs were under
the floor of the narrow sagging
porch. These were the farm
tools and had just reecntly been
stored under the floor.

While supper was being pre- -

pared, Rube sat on the porch
and gaped at the distant hills. '

Occasionally he peered down on '

the hollow that ran down to the j
highway. "Supper is ready, sa.u
Mary. The unexpected voice of
kis wife Surprised him. As ht
arose he saw someone comn.. '

np the lane. His wife knew it
was Jim. Jim was a nj

that lived just below their home.
Jim come as they waited. When
ke arrived at the steps, he asl
ed, "Well, Rube is everything
ready?" "Yes," he replied, "bu
I thought you got a job on
Leatherwood," "I didn't and I'm
goin' in with you," Jim replied.
Mary said nothing and returned
to the kitchen wondering what
all this could mean.

Soon Rube came to supper.
All at quietly until Junior sud-
denly asked, "Where is that old
karrel that was under the floor?"
There seemed to be no answer
to the question. After supper
the children went to bed.

Mary was curious. "What are
you working at?" broke the sil-

ence as she inquired of him. "I'm
working, don't ask questions,"
replied Rube.

This disturbed Mary and she
sddenly ask, "Then if you can't
trust me, I'm your woman, not
jour wife, am I?"

Rube arose from the table,
picked up his hat. "I'd better
jet going Jim will be waiting
for me, we'd better get at it,"
ke replied as he left the house.

His wife was left to her o"r
thoughts of Christmas and hopes
lor a happy day for the chil-
dren. Perhaps, she wondered
what kind of work, if work it
was, the men could be doing.

The evening grew into night.
Sleep w"ll come even to a troubl-t- d

mind. Soon she fell asleep
with the baby in her arms.

The men met at the hf"dof
Smda Hollow. They could look
across the hollow and see the
twinkling lights of the mining
town of Jenkins. The theater ap-

peared as a circle' of lights.
They sat down to rest. Sud-

denly Jim thought of some-thir- g

he had almost dared to
mention. "Now Rube, I saw that
Coffee Law' in town," he said,
"you would never quit and he
ai mto get you yet." "Aain't
done it yet, let's get the stuff
and get going," he replied.

The stuff was hidden behind
an old rotten popular log near
the upper camp house directly-belo-

them. As they loaded
themselves they thought thev
keard low voices which seemed
to be on the right side of thr
hollow nearby.

"I told you the moonshines
tonight I could tell who a mat-wa-

s

for a hundred yards," said
Jim. "They must have it for
Christmas," replied Rube. They
got it and the men started for
home.

Mary was awakened soon af-

ter she was asleep. The Wo-

man's Club had sent a big bas-

ket of candies, toys and fruits
to them. This would surely
please the children.

When Rube reached home it
was Christmas Day. As he came
up to his home, he seemed to
think something may be wrong,

They might get him yet He st
down on the old chopping block
to think it over.

He decided it would be safer
if he just crawled uder the
porch floor and slept until
breakfast was ready.

"When he awoke, he could
smell the fragrant odor of bo'l-ki- g

coffee. He was hungry. He
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"Dear Editor:
"I am eight years old. Some

of my little friends say there is
no banta Claus.

"Papa says, '"If you see it in
The Sun it's so."

"Please tell me. the truth, is
there a Santa Claus?

"Virginia O'Hanlon."

The Reply
"Virginia, your little friends

aie wrong. They have been af-

fected by the skepticism of a
skeptical age. They do not be-

lieve except they see. They
think that nothing can be which
is not comprehensible by their
little minds. All minds, Virginia,
whether they be men's or child
ren's are little, in uns great
universe of ours, man is a mere
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as
compared with the boundless
world about him. as measured
bv the intelligence capable of
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fairies the lawn? lished for many becom-"Ye- s.

Virginia, there is a not, but that's no the great classics of
Santa He as proof are not there. Christmas time).

called to his wife, "Now, Mary
them biscuits brown."

A cold, snaky encircled
his neck, another his
strugled but it was useless. The
law had caught him at last.
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joy. Alas! how dreary would be
the world if there were no Sant'
Claus! It would be as dreary as
if were no Virginias. There
would be no childlike then,
no poetry, no romance to make
tolerable existence. We
should have no enjoyment, ex-

cept in sense sight. The
external light with which child-

hood the world would be
extinguished.

"Not believe in Santa Claus!

might as well not believe
in fairies! You might your
papa to men to watch in
the Chimneys on Christmas
to Santa Claus, but even
if they did not see Santa
coming down, would
prove? Nobody sees Santa
Claus, is no sign
there is no Santa Claus. The
most things the world
are that neither children
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Star of the East long ago,
Brought wise men on their
Where Angels singing to and

fro,
child of Bethlehem lay.

Above the Syrian hill afar
shinest out tonight, 0 Star.

Star of the East, the night
was drear,

But for the tender grace,
That with thy glory comes to

cheer.
Earth's loneliest darkest place,
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"You tear apart baby's rat-

tle see the noise
inside, but there is cover-
ing the unseen world which not
the strongest man, nor even the

strength all the strong-
est men that ever lived, could
tear apart. Only faith, fancy,
poetry, love, romance, can push
aside that curtain and
picture the supernal beauty and
glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah,
Virginia, in all world there
is nothing else real and abiding.

"No Santa Claus? Thank Go?
he lives, and he lives forever. A
thousand years from now, Vir-
ginia, nay, ten times ten thousand
years from now, he continue
to make glad" the heart of
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(This article was written by
Pharcellus Church of

Rochester, N. Y, and published
in the New York Sun in 1897. It

Far by, that charity we see
where there

Is hope for all and me.
Star of the East show us the

way,

wisdom undefiled
To seek that manger out and

lay

Our gifts before the child.
To 'bring our hearts and offer

them,
Unto our king in Bethlehem.

A British explorer was first
to sight ice mass surrounding
Antarctica, during trip in 1770.

Christmas every heart

aglow with a spirit that makes this the happiest of
Holidays. To all our cherished friends we extend this

sincerest of greetings May Christmas fill your heart

and home with all its brightest cheer and may good

health accompany you throughout the coming year.
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overflowing with
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